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1TAKM NOTES.

Keconiinendfctlou el the Growing or Oulncos.
Germantown Telegraph. .

As we have more inquiries as to the
best mode of growing quinces, we will
give in brief again the method we pursued
when we grew them, but bavo given it up
for a number of years because we made
no uao of the fruit. Tho tree does not
require more room than an ordinary dwarf
pear, say eight feet each way. Tho orange
variety is the best, and can be grown

" rich " and notwherever the ground is
too wet. Along a wall or board fence is a
good location. The trees should be set
rather deep, and somewhat deeper than
they stood in the nursery. See at plant-
ing that there are no worms in the stems
at the ground, as well as a little below
and above the surface. This pest will
attack every tree, aud should be carefully
ferreted out every spring aud fair ; but it
will probably, with it all, get the upper
hand, and finish the trco in from six to
nine years. This must be expected and
provided against aud it will be asked
how ? By having another batch of trees
coming on anu reauy io iaao luuir piauuK.
This is better than trying to keep alive
old, sickly trees, whose usefulness is over ;
and will continue the regular supply of
the fruit for market and regular custom-
ers ; for regular customers at good prices
there will be for all that can be raised.

This is all the mystery there is in grow-
ing quinces. Almost every farm has room
for from twenty to fifty trees, which, it
properly attended to, will bring in a nice
purse of pin-mou- oy for the ladies of the
family.

The Cora Crop Again.
As the time for planting com is ap-

proaching, we propose saying a fev? words
again on the past aud present cultivation
of the crop. Wo suppose that forty to
fifty years ago means "old limes." In
preparing corn ground at that time a diff-

erent process was followed than the pro
saut, but uotaswosoo it stated, by merely
throwing two rough furrows of unplowcd
ground together, and, after ruuiiing cross
furrows to simply plant the corn on tins
top of the ridge. Wo do not pretend to
say that this miscrablo way was not
pursued by some lazy or ignorant fannei.s.
but it was not the common way by any
means ; indeed, we never saw il followed,
though accustomed to notice farming for
some sixty years. This, however, wa
the way mostly followed : Manuie and
plow the land, harrow thoroughly, then
run two opposite furrows and aUo
run like cross furrows. Planting
on the top of the little iid;jc by
this means made the rows um
form both ways, aud admitted freely of
plowing aud harrowing (theio being no
"cultivators" at that time,) both ways :f
necessary. This plan was more 1 ibui ious
than the present "one and was mote "sci-
entific." The crops produced by it ea
good faims weic as abundant as now. -- For
many years after the present method was
introduced this was continued as the best,
anil that looked upon as lacking in skill
and good seiifco ISixt. as a mlo lar nunc
attention is paid to the crop now than
forty or fifty yeais ago. It was always
customary to either manure in the hill or
apply "plaster" after the plant had grnwti
two or three inches. And we iepc.it that
we have witnessed as line crops of com by
the old method as we have by the new.
This much we feel enjoined to say in ho-hal- f

of the way our fathers and grand
fatheis cultivated the com ciop.

A few years , on the strength of an
experiment or two by one of our agricul-
tural colleges, which seemed to show a
gain of from ten to fifteen per cent, in the
product of drilled over the hill system of
planting corn, a number of farmei.s at
ditleieut points adopted the diill system,
and for one or two seasons thought it the
best ; but we believe nearly or quite all of
them have now abandoned it aud returned
to hill planting. We weie.satisfied at the
time of tl's experiment alluded tc,thaticff
experiments much extra care had beou
bestowed upon the crop, that they did not
furnish reliable information, and that the
old way could not be improved on And
this has turned out to he the case. In this
section, in noticing hundreds of com
fields last year, we did not encounter one
that had been drilled", though there may
be still hero and thc-i- e one that, follows
this method.

It is so with a great many ne ways and
things. They arc sent forth with a loud
blast of the trumpet, and they cvoiywlicie
find more or less belicveis, who will not
be convinced that Chey are going to make
a worthless investment until they find
their fingers burnt. Farmers as well as
other people should keep their eyes widj
open as to now ways aud thingB iuvolv
ing money.

No (lODge, 'o Itrinncrn. ' A .Summer ley I."
irromal'iovlilriico Mercbaut.

Mr. Guoiiue II. Davis, :i fruit dealer ul 27
Westminster stieet, hf.irs his gr.ilcliil

to Hie uue'tia!leil excellence el the pro-ilucti-

et ouuiil oin uiostsMlIul rivili-i.-
Pharmacists. 31 r. Davis ays, " Last
-- pring I wus very ;'ieatly lioulilt-- i

with hovoio liilliiiiiiiiiiliuii of (In; kid-
neys, uiu! it became - It.ul that at tiuu-- s

1 urinated blood, and my Hullcilngs weic in-

tense. My condition was bit i.mitul Hi is lor
awhile 1 was scncely ulile loa'.tcml to ln-i-nc- s.

and yie severe pains would coiiies-- n huiI- -

lenly and severely Unit 1 would be obliged to
leave a customer whom I might happen to be
waiting upon. During a p.irt et the time 1

was unable t3 walk, ami scan el y knew uliut
todoor which way to look ter At this
time a friend recommended ilunt'.s Remedy.
1 took two bottles et it, and it ioolc i ighl liold
et my disease and cmed mi ly speedily,
and I have experienced no tionule with my
kidneys since.

"Furthermore, Hunt's Remedy h.issliciigih
cued me very much, and since I began to use
it 1 have been able to attend to ", and
am all rigLt now. I lie irtily leconiinend it to
all. What it has done lor me il will do lot yon
who arc alllictcd."

Suffered ter Twenty Years.
Hon. JosircATUTHiLl.1of Euslfraginaw.Mich .

says, "Count me among-- t the enthuMutlc
iriendsof Hunt's Remedy. It has piovcn in
my case all you claim ter it. Having suiTuicd
for about twenty years with sevcie disease id
the kidneys ( which our local physicians pr --

nounccd Bright's Disease), 1 made a join ney
Kast to consult the eminent Dr. Haven, of
Hamilton, Now York, or whose l.imo in this
specialty I had heard much. Dr. Haven ex-
amined ine carefully and said, ' Go and get a
bottle et Hunt's Remedy ami take uecoiding
to directions.' Alter having traveled m r

lor treatment, it struck mc as rather tunny to
be directed to take a medicine which I might
have bought within a stone's throw et my own
door; but I was In the doctor's lminis and oi
course I lollowed his advice, and rigid glad
was I that 1 did so. lor bcloie I iui taken
Hunt's Remedy half a dozen times I inund
immense benefit Ironi it, and by continuing
the use of it lor a limited time I lecoveied
from my trouble cntiiely, and am, to-da- 1
think, one et the most rugged et rugged
Mlcbleandcrs. The world Is indebted to you,
sir, for thotuomulgation et such a medicine,
and 1 hope you may not go without your to-
ward."

UJKT'M KKMKUV FUK SAI.K AT U. It
Cochran's Ding Store. 137 and 139 Nort

. Queen street. mar2-3iu- d

SILVER CltEEi:, N. V., Feb. fi, 18S(l.
Gbnts : I have been very low nrd linve tnerleverything, to no advantage. I heard nnr

Hop Uittersiecommeuded by so many and 1

concluded to give them n tiinl. I did it'ntl now
am around and constantly Improving; and amuearly as strong as ever.

mar22-16teo- d W.II, WKLLER.
Best remedy in the world: so advertise

incnioi amunons J.iver Regulator
Joseph Durrlnlurger, Broadway, Buffalowas induced by his bi other to try Thomas'

EclectrlcOU lor a sprained ankle ; and withhalt a dozen applicatiens he was enabled towalk round again oil right. For sale byH
li. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street.

JMEDICAL.
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TENSON'S SKIN CUKE.

From Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper.

A LADY SAID

"Those Uorrld Pimples I No, I Cannot Go.

Please Present myKxcoses "
Probably two-third- s of the ladies in society

and homes or oar land are allllcted with skin
diseases et various kinds, to do away with
which, it it could be done without Injury,
would be the liappiest event et their lives.
Then she would have instead et a disfigured
andmarred countenance, one that would be
handsome, or at least good-lookin- lor any
one with a clear, pure skin, no matter what
the cut et her features arc, lias a certain
amount et good looks which attract every-

body. As It is now, she Imagines every one
pees and talks about "those freckles," ' those
horrid pimples," and other blemishes with
which she lsaltllctcd, and this Is true et either
sex.

To Improve tills appearance great risks are
taken ; arsenic, mercuiy, or high-soun- d tilled
named articles containing these death-dealin-

dtugs, are taken in hopes of getting rid et
all these troubles. In many cases, deatli is
the result. No alleviation et the burning,
heating, Itching and inflammation Is given.
All troubled with Eczema ( salt rueuui j,
Tetters, Humors, Inflammation, Rough Scaly
Kiuptlonsot any kind, Diseases et the Hair
and Scalp, Sctolula, Ulcers, Pimples or Tender
Itchings on any partoi the body, should know
that mere is hope lor them in a sure, period
aud cleuant remedy, known as " Dr. 0. W.
Reason's Skin Cure." It makes theskin while
solt and smooth, removes tan and Heckles,
and is inchest toilet dressing in the world. It
U elegantly put up, two bottles in one pack-
age, consisting of both internal and external
treatment. Our readers should be sure 1 o get
tins and not some old remedy resuscitated on
the success et Dr. Benson's and now adver-
tised as " The Gicat Skin Cure." There is only
one, it bears the Doctor's picture and is lor
nale by all druggists. $1 per package.

A Sensation
HAS OPTKN 11KKN MARK

by the discovery of some new tiling, but notli
ing lias ever stood the test like Dr. C. W. Ben-

son's Celery and Chamomile Pills.
Tliey really do cure sick headache, nervous

headache, neuralgia, nervousness, sleepless-
ness, indigestion, paralysis and melancholy.

Price, 50 cents per box, two lor SI, six ter
f 2.50 by mall, postage lice. Dr. C. W. Benson,
Ralliinoie. Md. Sold by all druggists.

C. N. Crittcnton. New York. Is wholi -- ale
agent ter Dr. C. V. Benson's remedies.

SKIN CTJKH AND CKI.K1CY
BKNSON'S Pills Tor sale at II. B

Cochran's Diugbtoie, 137 and l.".'. North Qui on
stnot. :mai'J-.iin- d

'I1I1KUAT THK OKUINAKV HXCITlXC
J cut --es of sore tluoalate: Sudden or pro-

longed exposure to the inclemency et the
weather or ehango of temperataie-- . c,
"caching cold" when overheated, or becom-
ing overneated alter havin;.' been chilled;
l.u!ial exposures (neck, leet, head.) el the
s.uno kind: Mie promiscuous use of not and
cold toed and drinks during the same repast.
All iIiM-a-e- s of Throat, Ear and i.yo success
Hilly Heated by II 1). .fc M. A. LOXU MvKU.
Dlllee Xo. l: East Walnut stieet, l.ane.istoi.
Consultation fiet-- . a7::id

VLOT1IIXU.

It. HOST15T1KH&SON.p.

Til
tr.

Willi line weather come the wants et men
el CLOTHING, and the (juestion where to
buy.

We have spared neither time nor money to
get the bcbt Wotkmen.

The CUTTER is the most impoit.tut. A
simple li ial Is all we ask.

Our Stool; et PIBCK GOODS eoiilainsal! Hie
i.ateand Popular Shades.

THE GOODS ARE THE FINEST,

THE PRICES THE LOWEST.

0. B. HostBtter & M.
Merchant Tailors and Clot li ie rs,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
MIALINO'S CAKU. Addenda.J.K

i FKIEXDS ANDPATRONS This may bethe
last olianco to seenre the greatest bargains in
line He ivy-Weig- WOOLKXSeveroileredin
this city. Reiuembcr, I am going to ole-- e

them outif possible thisso.ion. 1 have handled
this class et goods lor over 'J." years. I am
thoioiighly iamiliar with the merits el all the
leading makes et cloth in the maiket and do
s:iy I tbiuk the V. & II. audjohannv Edroi'nns
aie hiipeiior in linish, more reliable in color
and more durablu than any cloths piodueed
in the WORLD. Reinomliel, also. I urn the
only man in tills citvthat has the XKRVK to
tackle those tine, high priced goods. They cm
only be had in large cities at prices not
less than $7l to $75. 1 am ole-m- g mine
out at $10 a suit.

1 am having a great Boom In Trouserings.
I am ottering Heavy-Weigh- ts lrom
to $10 u pair make a note et this. 1 have,
among my line the best English and
French patterns, that cannot be had in Phila-
delphia ter less than $15 to $18 a pair.

Thanking the public lor the kind paltouage
extended paiticularly simo my gioat l educ-
tion in piiees,, I shall endeavor to give en-
tire sattstactiou to all my patrons. Reiiurngaiu
able to attend to business, 1 will superintend
every depaitmentof the trade personally and
will guarantee to secure to every one the
greatest value for their investment. All
my productions are warranted to be et
suponor CHARACTER AND TONE fiom any
ot'.ier hou-- o In the tiade, having in my employ
the best skilled workmen troin the city. Un-
less entirely sallslactory to the customer I
will not allow It to go out. SPlaco your
orderatoneeal

121 North Queen Street.
LANCASTKU, PA.

Nota Bknb. I have a lot of Remnants el
Fine Cloths ami Cassimeres. sellable lorehil-d- i

en, to which I invite theattcntiou of mothers
et small boys lrom live lo ten yeatsot age.
These Kemnauts are of thu lines l and best'
iuality of goods, and can bu had lrom.ri(ioi-ut- s

lo$1.50aSuit.
I have on handa large lot et LIXKN AXD

CLOTH LINED COLLARS AXD CUFFS lor
Gentlemen and Youths which I am closing
out regardlo'S et cost, to make room ter my
new Spi ing Stock. It will pay dealers to ex-
amine the;c goods, there is certainly a gioat
bargain In them.

OHOCEKIJCS.

JUST KECEIYED.

THILIPPE, CADE AW A r I LS

FINEST FRENCH PEAS,
SELLING AT 23-- . AC AX.

REMEMBER, Our Lancaster County
EARLY JUNE PEAS,

, 20c.a can. These give satisfaction. And

MABBOW PAT PEAS.
JUST RECEIVED :

FINE OLIVE OIL. MUSHROOMS. OUKEN
OLIVES, DURREE'S SALAD DKKPS

1XG. Also.aline lineof bottled
PICKLES and SAUCKS.

Our SHAKER CORN at 12c. a quail is con-
sidered cheap.

FLOUR. FLOUR. FLOUR.
Levan's Best, Minnesota, Groirs (Willow St.Mills) Best, and Choice Manlielin Pat-

ent itoller Process, AAA BBamlFlour et the entire wheat.

At BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street.

CLOTHING.

s- - sMwsmassspOTe

rpo

MMANT TAILORING

We pay especial attention, and call your at-
tention to it. We invite everyone in want of
a GOOD. DECENT, WELL-FITTIN- SUIT,
at a Low Price, to call on us and examine our
GOODS and PRICES.

WHAT IS THE USE
Of paying a Big Price for a READY-MAD-E

suit wtien we can make you a uecsni, buu-stanti-

one lor $13 to $18. Wo also have some
as low as $12.

STOP AXD LOOK AT OUR

Show Windows
Yonjcan obtain some idea et the

above'a correctness,

We have on hand an IMMENSE STOCK or

Rcady-Mad- e Clothing

ForMEN. YOUIHS. BOYS and CHILDREN,
and alsoull kins et

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Trunks,
Valises and Umbrellas.

3Tho Celebrated PENN HALL WHITE
Sli IRT w liich we sell ter 80 cts. Is the bestaml
cheapest in tin: maiket.

HIRSH & BRO.,
Penn Hall Clothing House,

Noa. 2 and 4 NORTH QUEEN ST.

H." KK1IAKT.

sprim oPEunr&

AT

H. GERHARTS
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

OF TUU LARGEST ASSORTMENT

--OF

FINE SUITING,
' PANTALOONISTCt '

AND

SI'UIMi OVEKCOATlNti,

E'.er biougii! n I lie City oi Lineaster.

ajrThose des' oi..--. of sr cm ing Choice Styles
are invited to ic-'y- .

ril.l-.IAMOi-
i ,V nTICK.

Suits for Boys and Children.

We hive now upon our counters in the
CHILDREN'S DICPAKTMKNX over FORTY
DIFFERENT PATTERNS In SUITS to lit
SMALL BOYS iioin'JJ loll YEARS OF AUG,
made in the very latest styles, well-sew- ed and
handsomely linished, every suit guaranteed n
period (it. We also have CHILDREN'S
SHIRT WAISTS et all kinds from the very
cne.ip ones lo a line, article for Dress. Tho
BOYS and lOl TIPS DEPARTMENTS are
lull to their utmost capacity with suits et all
grades, trom a strong, cheap working suit to
an elegant Fiench Worsted et the latest do
blgn . In M EN'S SUITS we have a very largo
numbcrol artistic and beautiful fabrics, cutln
the iiuijt approved .stjles. There arc several
made to our express Older, notably the FOUR.
TEEN DOLLAR SUIT, which we feel conn- -

dent cannot tail to meet the approval el our
many triends and patrons.

Tho SHOE DEPARTMENTis now thorough
ly organized and we shall take great pleasuie
in oscoitingany of our customers through II
who have not paid it a visit et inspection.

TRUNKS. TRAVELING BAGS and VA
LISES, Fl'RNISHING GOODS, RUBBER
COATS and CLOAKS, at pi ices always the
lowest.

Solo gcnls ter R. DIINLAP A CO.'S FINE
HATS.

liaison k Foster,

32, U, '.Hi & '.IS East Kinj; St.,

LANCASTER. I'A

L.HIiNSIIAN .V DUO.

SPRING.
Wo aie iilllng up rapidly with everything

that is new, beautiful and thoroughly wellmade and lcliable in every way. A larger,belter selected and moio moderate priced
ti iiinu uevui nuioic nccn anu) to dlsplay. w

STJITS AID PAtfTS,
AND

SPRING OVERCOATS,
IN GREAT VARIETY, AT REMARKABLY

LOW PRICES.

NOTE A FKW SAMPLE PRICES:

Men's Suits at $t.(HI, fj fiO. $fi 00, $7.00, $8.10 up
toflG.o.). Pants at 7.e.,$l oo. ,!,-.- ,

2.5U, J.W. liptOf5.00.

Boys

The laigcst, moststylisli.-and'ultogclhe- r the
handsomest stock in tint city. w Etart at $2..ri0
with an article that will open your eyes with
wonder, and our fctoo, l.0o, tfHO, ji; 00, 17.00
$S.O0 and $0.0t Suits are the cheapest toPtliemoney.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
A very extensive and elegant display elSpring Fabrics to me.isui e.at very close fig-

ures. Suits to order rrom $12.00 upwards.
bhould you b.tve the least shade et doubt asto the best .il-- cheapest plaeo to buy your

Clothing Just e:i 1 mm examine our magnifi-
cent stock and e.i!paro prices with others,anil you win Und ur low prices cannot beapproached elsewe--.'- .

L. Gansman & Bro.,
THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT

TAILORS & CIATIUERS,

66.68 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
Klght on the Southwest Corner el Orange Si.

LANCASTER, PA.

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT.

HAGEE & BEOTHEE.
Ourtain Department.

The Curtain Hangings and all the necessary Gxings and trimmings are now in a Department by themselves, with
larger space and greater facilities for showing them.

The Stock contains a remarkably full assortment of LACE CURTAINS (from the least expensive at $1.00, to ele-
gant Brussels Lace at $65.00 per pair), in Nottingham. Antique, Tamboured, Madras, Brussels Lace, &c, &e.

To those in search of suitable SPRING and SUMMER CURTAINS, we offer a line of Madras Curtains and Madras
Lace for Half-Windo- and Vestibules. They are the leading novelty of the season.

Rich Turcoman Staffs in patterns and by the yard for Portieres, Draperies and Lambrequins. Persian Cross Stripes,
Raw Silk and Jutes.

Together with the above will be found a great variety of CURTAIN POLES of all lengths and Bizes : Brass with
Langtry-war- e Ends, all Brass, Wood with Brass Trimmings, Walnat, Mahogany, Cherry, Ash and Ebonized. Extension
Cornices at extremely Low Prices. Drapery Loops, Bands, Fancy Cord Loops, Drapery Chains and various fixings aud
trimmings. Estimates made on the best terms for Curtain and Lambrequin work and promptly executed.

Our SPRING BALANCE SHADE FIXTURE is without exception the best in the market and OIL SHADING
the cheapest in the City. Perfectly satisfactory work is guaranteed.

SPECIAL. NOTICE Estimates made for furnishing Carpets, Wall Paper and Ceiling, Drapery
Work and Shading at most moderate rates.

HAGER & BROTHER,
NO. 25 WEST KING STREET,

EW MAT STORK.N

c
A

S
H.

OHAS. N. SHULTZ,

"VfYEKS & BATBFON

STOltK.

Now Offer the Greatest Bargains in CLOTHING, All Our Own
Examine Cards sent by mail, enclosed in the PICTORIAL. Tho people are coming and all go away suited aud well-pleas- ed.

If yon should not have received Card write us, giving your address, we will send you one. Our Stock of CLOTHING for Men,
Youth, Boys and Children was so Complete and PRICES LOW.

Our Stock of PIECE GOODS is full and ready to be shown to the trade. Tho styles are all could be desired, and the
prices are within the reach of everybody, and we are now taking measures rapidly and the prospeot for good trade this Spring is
assured. EComo early and make your selection from one of the Finest and Best Selected Stock of Goods ever exhibited in
Lancaster city. Call ami save money.

MYERS & RATHFON,
cjutrxxti.

O HIKE'S OAKPKT UALI..

" The Old Reliable. '
This is the Title which

Shirk's Carpet lall,
Oer. W. KING & WATER Sts.,
Has obtained liy .selling the Uest Goods at the
moUKcasonable Prices with THE LAUGEST
AND BEST STOCK to select from. In addi-
tion to the Largest Stock et Carpets ever car-
ried In this city, we have now

lnS LATE81 AND BEST KINDS
OK

Brussels, Ingrain and Chain Carpets,
Ever brought to the city el Lancaster.

all beloro purchasing elsewhere AND
UK CONVINCED.

H. S. SHIRK,
Carpet Hall, West King and Water Sts.

tar CAKl'ETS WOVEN TO ORDER. Orders
respecttully 80llcited;and promptly attended
to when received.

ppii.ii' HUnUfll, SON St CO.

CARPETS
Ar

Philip Sclmm, Son & Co.'s,
NO. 150 SOUTH WATER ST.

LANCASTER, PA.
We have a full supply of RAG AND FILL-

ING CARPETS. We only use the heat etyarns.
It you want a Good. Serviceable Carpet,

please come and examine our stock heiore
purchasing elsewhere, as we will sell as cheap
us the cheapest. Come and see lor yourself
ami be convinced, as we always have the repu-
tation el making FIRST-CLAS- S CARPET.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.
COVERLETS, COUNTERPANES, ISLAN-KET-

CARPET CHAIN, STOCKING
ARX, Ac.

clone in all branches at short
notice.

GOAL! COAL!
Of the Rest Qnallty. expressly for Family Use

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
PHILIP SCHUH, SUN Si CO.,

No. .r0 South Water St., Lancaster, Pa.
mar22-lmd-M,W,-

JU US1 CA L INS Tit VMJENTS.

If.tJOX Si WHITKw
THE

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

H. A DECKER, Agent.

A Full Assortment o( the various styles con
stantly on hand and lor sale on the most lib-
eral terms ter Cash or Small Monthly. In-
stallments.

Tho public is most cordially invited to callami examine these instruments, which will be
lounil to ho very in Qnallty and
Moderate in Price.

Mis. DECKER is also agent lor the Famous

"KNABB"
AndsBveral other Uesimble Pianolortes. atprices from 225 upwards.

Iebl7-tl- d

UOUKH AXU HTATIONMUY.
"VTEW HOOKS.

MR. ISAACS,
THE COLONEL'S DAUGHTERTHK ADMIRALS WARD. '
SOCIAL EQUALITY.

THE LA TEST MA GAZINES
AND

NEW STA TIONER V,
AT

L. M. FLYNN'S,
No. 42 WEST KING STREET.

VMT eOODB, Jte.

HEW MA.T

SHULTZ'S, '

THE HATTERS,

144 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Gundaker's Old Stand),

ALL STYLES AND PRICES.
HARRY S. SHULTZ.

READY-MAD- E MannfHctnre.

never
that

CLOTHING.

Centre Hall, No. 12 E.
HOOKS ANU

OIGN OF THE I1IG 1IUOK.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
N0S. 15 AND 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
LAR GE ASS0RTMEN1 LOW PRICES

QUITO FAMILY BIBLES! BOOKS AT MARKED-DOW- N rRIGES!
$WAt the Sign of the Big Book.

REMOVAL.

TJEMUVAI,.

Removed to No. 46 EAST KING STREET. After April 1, 1883.

F0N DERSMITH'S BOOKSTORE
Will be removcil to No. 40 EAST KING Street, directly opposite the Court House, wlieie

there will be found a Complete New Stock or Rooks, Stationery and Fancy Goods.

G. L. FON DERSMTTH, Bookseller and Stationer,
mar20-tf- d NO. 46 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER WATCHEn

rpnE

Lease Having Terminated

UNDER WHICH THE

Lancaster Watch Co.

HAS BEEN

CONDUCTING ITS OPERATIONS.

the property reverts to the Company owning
the works. It was resolved at meeting by the
Two Companies, held March 10, 1SS3, to cirect
an Immediate

Consoia lion

el all Interests in a Chartered Stock Company,
In order to carry forward the work more vig-
orously, and largely to Increase tbeproduct of

Lancaster Watches.

The Factory will be closed lor a few day?,
pending the necessary arrangements for the

Be-oia- n ization

of the Company, when work will be at once
resumed. The organization of the Numerous
Departments el the Factory has never been so
good as at present, the average product lclng
One Hundred Watches per Day.

IIATH AND CAPS.

TTATS, OAFS, AC.

LATEST SPRING STYLES.

SHULTZ BROS.
(OldStano.)

largest and Best Asaortmentever ottered to
the public at lowest prices.
FINE DRESS SILK HATS.

STIFF FELT HATS
French and English Pull-Over- s. Soft Felt

Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, Ac.
All el every quality and variety. All kinds

of hats made to order.
Tho only Hat Manufactory in the city. Con-

stantly on hand my own manutocturc.

. JOHN SIDES,
(SUCCESSOR TO SHULTZ & BRO.)

113-t-

HAVANA AND YAKA CIGAKSGENUINR at
HAKTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT.CIUAR

STORK.

i

a

a

! !

LANCASTER, PA.

King St., Lancaster, Fa.
STATlONJriCl'.

JtJtX UOOJJlt.

MA1CTIN CU.J."
Oar purchases In New ork have arrived

and we are showing a large and varied stock

DRESS GOODS.
In KLACK and COLORED SILKS we have

OTTOMANS, RROCADES,
GROSS ORAJN SURAH,
CASHMERE, RHADEMAH,
MARVELIEW, SUMMER SILKS

IN ALL. THE NEW SHADES.

SATIN SO LIFTS,
NUNS VEILING.
FRENCHNO VELTIES,
FRENCH SA TINES,
MADRASSSUITINUS,
FRENCH GINGHAMS.

Full Line of SPRING CLOAKING
CLOTHS for Ladies Wear.

J. B. MARTIN & CO,
Oer. West Sins and Prince Ste.

--VVENINO ANNOUNCEMENT.

Watt, Slmnd & Go.

Have visited the market weekly during the
past month and now oiler an Immense line of
new goods at prices to suit the times.

New Dress Goods,
New Summer Silks,

New Colored Silks,
New Black Silks,

At lowest possible prices.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

20 Pieces COLOREDand STRIPEDSILKS,
SO cents a yard.

An Elegant Line et

COLORED DRESS SILKS,
$1.00 a Yard.

Special Value in

BLACK SILKS
I At 75c, I1.C0, 11.23, J1.J0, $1.75 and. $2.00 ti yard

Elegant COMBINATION SUITS aj
$V00 and fC.OOcuch.

EMBR OIDERIES,
5,000 yards HAMBURG EDGINGS, 10c. and

12c. a yd., worth from 12c. to 20c. a yd.

PASSAMENTERIES.
AVe oiler a choice line et BEADED TRIM-

MINGS at 25c, 33c, Siyiti COc, C2Jc.
These are much under present value.

New York Store,
8 and 10 EAST KING STREET.

TXA.TXJUCKH' UVIUR

AHD MJLLKK.HYII.1.1; J..LANCASTEK follows :
Leave Lancatser (P. K Depot), at 7, 9, and

lltiO a. m., and 2, 4, t' and t!:30 p. m.. exenut on
Saturday, when the last car leaves at 9:30 p. tii '

Leave MUIersvillo (lower end) at 5, 8, and;l
a. M., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. m.

Cars run dally on a jvo time except on Sun
av.

COLUMBIA. lilKT DEPOSIT
TIME TAKI.E.

Trains now run legularlvon the Columbia
Port Uepoalt Kailroad on the following

time:
SOPTUWAED. STATIONS. KORTHWAKU.

r.M. A.K. A.X. A.X. P.M. F.M.
C:20 10:20 Colm tola.... 5:35
6:35 10:$! Washington... 8:09 5r
6:42 9 Cieowell.... 8.02 5:20....
7:00 10--8 Sale Harbor... 7:45 5:05 ....
7:05 11:00 Shenk'ai'erry.. 7:40 5:01
7:09 11:03 1'cquea 7:S6 4:5S
7:12 11 H York Furnace.. 7:34 4:56
7:17 11:10 .Tucqnan 7rfS 4:51
7:23 11:15 McCall'.-- Kerry. 7:23 4:47
7:37 11:2G Kite's Kddy... 7:10 iiX,
7:41110 tithing Creek.. 7:06 4:33
7:50 11:38 7:10 ..l'cach llottom.. 0:57 4:2'. V
8.0511:54 77 ...Couo-iii.-ii.- .. C:4I 4:12 7fc.

r.v.
8:13 12:03 7:37 )ct.... .... 2 4 05 7rin
8S5 12:15 810 ...1'ort Uop.isit.. CrA) 3:55 7:17

12:30 8rJ0 ... lVnyville 3:41 7:e..

OKADINOa COLUMBIA K.K.

ARRANGEMENT OFPAdSENGER TRAINS

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19th, 1832.

NORTHWARD.
LB&VB. A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M.

Uuorryvillo C:20 .... 2SD
Lancaster, King St 7:30 .... ZM 9:ll
Lancaster 7:40 lttU 3:50 97.5J

Columbia. 7:30 1:10 3:10
ARiuvm.

31

RAiuting... 9:45 8:20 6.50
SOUTHWARD.

. JLV. A.M. x. P.M. r.M
Beading 7:25 12:00 6:10

ARiuvm. r.x.
Columbia Sh40 2:10 8.25
Lancaster. 9:30 2:10 8:13 6:15
Lancaster. King St, 9:40 .... 8:25 5:2f.
Gnarrvvllle 10:40 .... 9:55

Trains connect at Reading with trulii tiniinl
from Philadelphia. l'ottvllle. Harrlsburg, Al- -
teniown and Now York, via Bound Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to ami from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and is:iiii
more. M. WILSON. Sunt.

PENNSYLVANIA. and
KA1LKUAU-NK- W

alter SUN1)A
OCTOBER 1st, 1S82. trains on the I'Diinnyl
van in Railroad will arrive at nnd il.o
Lniicn-ste- i and Philadelphia depotsas follow:

I Lev I Ar
Eastward. Lan IPhll

A.M. A.M
Mull Express 12:11 2M
Fast J.inc. ...... ...... 5:35 TM
Harrlsburg Exp'ss 8:10 lliYork Accommodai-in- arrives 8:10
Lancaster Accomc-lailo- arrives... 8;55
Columbia Accomuiou- - lion if.OO 11:15

P.M.
Frederick Accommodation arrives. 12:55

Look Haven Expresn 1:03 3.'--1i

r.v.
Sunday Mall. .............. ....... 2:t: :.!.
Johnstown Express 2:20 5 ur.

Duy Express ............- - .......... 7i
Harrlsburg Accommodation B45 'in

Hanover Accommodation west, coniu-ctini- ;

at Lancaster with Niagara Expiesi at iu.15,
will ran through to Hanover dally, oxnipt
Sunday.

FrederlckAccommolat!on, wt?t,connei tlnp
at Lancaster with Fast Lino, we!, al will
run thromrh to K-- e'i lck.

""" Le.'Ar.
Wew, jvard. Phil Lan

A.M. A.M.
News ExpriLssi...... 4:il (!.- -;

Way Passenger t;:.'7
Mail Train, No. 1. via. Mt.Joy 7:ixi :kz
"Mall Train, No. ".vlitColiimbiu.lmves '.Mil

Niagnra Expre- "h":i: 10:1'.

Hanover Aecoie iiodutlon leaves.... lu.'Ji
P.M.

Fast Lino. . . ....-.............- .. 11:05 l:ii)
Frederick Accommodation leaven... ISO

P.M.
Harrisburg Accointiiihl.ttlon.... 2:11 5 2n

LancaslerAccciiiini'MMlton leuvt'S... 2U.1t

Columbia Acconui 'luT."m 4:11 7::

Harrlsburg Expie 5:10 7:10
Western Express 9:05 il:ld
Pacitlc Express 11:20 1:15

Harrlsburg Express, west, at 5:40 p. m., h:u
direct connections (wlthontcbangeorcars) to
Columbia anil York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when llajgcd,
will 8topatl)owningtown,CoatesvtlIc, furkes-bur- g,

Mount Joy, Elizahethtownnd .Middle-tow-

Day Express, Fast Line, News llxnre-- s. Mall
Train, No. 1, Western Express and l'ueliic Ex-
press run dailv.

MAli.lCUAJiS.

'I'HB

OREAT

BMington Route

Cblcugo, itarllngtoa Ik (JmIiicj It. K.

tlilcugo, llnrlluKton & (Jnincy K. II.

PKINCITAL LINK
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

CHICAGO OR PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITV. OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVER

The SHORTEST. QUICK h.ST ami i:r.hT ln-t- o

St. Joseph, Atclilnon, Topeka, Denbou,
Dallas, Galveston, and all polnLs In Iowa. Ne-

braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Muleo, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas.

This ronlo has no superior Kir Aintut l.ci.
Mlnneapoltsiand SU Paul. Nationally 1 ;.ut. .1

as being the GREAT THROUGH CA!: LINK.
Universally coucndetl to be tint KK.H'l

EQUIPPED Rallroail In llin woilil lor 'ill
classes et travel.

All connections made in Union depots
Try It and you will find travcll'if it itstuit

Instead
Through tickets via this celebrated linn 'et

sale at all ofllcos in the U. S. and Can-ui-

All Information al.out ratirs el turti.su cpn:w
Cars, etc., cnnerfully given by

l'KKOKVAL LOWELL,
General Passenger Agent, Cuicaoo, III.

T. .1. rOTTKK,
3d Vice Pros, a Gen. Manager, Chioaoc. Ii 1.

JOUNO.A. HKAN.Gen. Eastern Agt.,
317 Broadway, :i: Washington Hi.

Nkw York. Bohtun, Mam.
mavl6-lvd- w

""

VAHttlAit e.n, w.

T
Standard Carriage Work

OF LANCASTER COUNT.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

FINE OABRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STKKttl',
REAR OF CENTRAL MARKET HOLKs.

LANCASThR, PA.

We make every ty! Imggy and Can luge
desired. All Work tini-lic- d in Ihe miisicoiii-lortabl- o

and elegant .sli In Wo uhj only the
best selectee' niulcYfui ami employ only the
best mecliunlc". For quality el work our
prices are the ehea pectin the .sUite. We buy
lor cash and sell on thu most re:i'-enabl- e

terms. Give u. a call. All work warranted.
Repairing proiniill. attended to. One si-- t el

workmen epci-iali- employed lor that j.ur
pose. u2ttidAW

MEMVAE.

IK&T'S SPECIF1U MBOIOINE. TUE
XJ Great English Remedy. An unrolling
euro lor I in potency, and all Diseases that
tollow loss et Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain in the Back, Dimness et
Vision, Prematura Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars in our paraplet, which we desire to

il tree by mall to every one. The Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack
age, or six pacicages ter .), or wui Lo sent jrecr
Dy mail an me receini 01 mo money, oy
dressing the agent, U. B. Cochran, 137 and 139

North Qaeen street. On account et counter
feits, we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper;
theonly genuine. Guarantees otcure issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by H. B. Cochran,
uruggiaviOT anu 139 .Norm Queen suum.

I GRAY MEDICINE CO., N. I.
apTU-lytUr-


